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For Thrifty Electrical Living... t /tu"JZrzyery
L Use all your appliances, but learn to do it with economy.

2. Keep all your appliances in first-class order.

3. Replace worn-out, wasteful appliances with Desl quality new
ones.

TO MAKE IT EASY FOR YOU, we'ue prepared thisbooklet,JulloJ helpful

suggestions to make your a|Pl'iances do more and last longer. Read, it well.
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NOh: f you would like a friend to have a copy of this book. too--don't
give her yours. Tell her to go to her local Westinghouse dealer and
ask for a copy of her own. There is no charge. :
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There is no room {or waste in war-
time America. Rich ihough this Nation
is in nahrral resources, it is still the
patriotic duty of each and every one of
us to take good care of the things we
have, that essentiai raw materiais may
be reieased for war necessities.

This does not mean that we must re-.

frain from buying things we actually
need to protect and increase the health
and strength of our families. Quite ihe
reverse-for a Healthy America is a

Stong America. But it does mean that
we must avoid waste, we must conserve
our pc-eessions, our energ:ies, our time.
Above a.[ thinqs, we must feed our
{arnilies properiy.

THE NATIONAI, EMERGENCY
TIAS OPENED OUR EYES

Most o{ us think that America with
its vast wealth is weli-f ed, we]l-
nourished and always will be. It came
as a distinct shock to discover ihrough
the oraft that a large group of Americans
are underfed. Not merely those in ihe
very low income brackeis, bui famiiies
with ample money to spend. Nor was

this malnutrition due to a iack of food.
Rather, it was caused by an unwise
choice of foods-and just as much-
by ihe destruction of their nutriiive
guaiities in preparation.

But, now, the women of the country
are awake io the faci ihat they have a
threefold duty to do in building ihe
strengrth of the Nation:

l. To Buy food fresh in quality and
rich in nutrition.

2. To Preserve that food to keep its
valuable, healih-giving qualities.

3. To Cook it properly to retain its
vitamins and minerals.

AI,I, OF US MUST DO OUR PART
IN ANOTTIER WAY, TOO 

,,

Electric energy is one of ihe cfrief
materials of war. it is the energy that
operates machines by which war neces-
sities are made. Therefore, now is the
time for all of us io rally around'and
help save all ihe electricity we cdnr
that there may be plenty, both for the
extra demands of industry and for home
consumption.
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Again . . . this does not mean that we
should not use Ihe electricity we need,,
that we should return to the days of
scrubbing clothes by hand, that we
should abandon the health-protecting
service o{ electric refrigeration, or that
we should relegate our labor-saving
electric appiiances to the attic. Not at
ali. But it does mean that we should
use our appliances zui.sely and, eficiently,
that we should not waste electricity.

There are a few simple things that
every one of us can do to conserve
electricity. Turn our radios off when
no one is actually listening,to them.
Open our refrigerator doors as seldom
as possible. If we cook with an eiectric
range, use the thrift cooker frequently.
These things seem small, and they are.
But if we all do them, they may well
conserve enough electricity to build a
four-motor bomber.

CONSERVE . . . THAT'S THE KEYNOTE

Conserve . . not only electricity
but everything you own. 'Conserve

food . conserve vitamins, gei the
fuil nutritive value from everyihing you
eat or serve . . . conserve your eiectric
appliances by using them efficiently
and taking proper care of them. That
is the vital job of the home froni for the
duration.

THE PURPOSE OF THIS BOOKIJET

This booklet has been prepared with
one objeci in mind:

To help you use your electric home
appliances so that they'll do more
and, last longer.

In other words, io heip the conserva-
tion of electric home appliances. For
your convenience, information about
kindred qroups of appliances has been
grouped together. For example, Kitchen
appliances in one group, Laundry ap-
pliances in another, and so forth.

In wartime, particularly, we must ail
unite to take good care of ihe things .

we have. It is our sincere wish that
this booklet will contribute its small
share to help.

"As a cons,tenLer in the total defense of dem.ocr&cy I
uil,l d,o rny part to make rny horne, ?ny comrnunity,
rny countri, read,y, efi,cient, strong. I wil,l, buy care-

Jrlly. I w,ill take good, care of the things I haae. I
will waste noth,ing."

Pledge Isswd, by lhe (J , S. Govcrnment to be signed by Cotsumets
. During Citilian Defense Week
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for yourApplianues

Why Scientific Refrigeration Is Necessary

There is lfr in pracircally everyihing -we ea:

-riny biis cf plani anC anrmal liie rvhich -,,.e

inow ds ,1Iold., Yettst and Bocterio. Scrre oi
:i-ese are ha:-nl"ss orhers are v'cious::--i
cause clisease. But halmless or noi, a1l krri:
r{ bacteria have a habit of growing and sp:eaj-
;rg ai an alarming laie, unless conirolled. A:,:
as ihey grow, harrnfi:l bacteria spoil the f.cj
in '$hich lhey live.

Fcri.inately for our health, cold belcrv ,i5'-
pre{erably clo-"e to 40o r.111 retard ihe gro'.. ::r
r: bacteria. Freezrng, loo, may be harr::.l
:liess it is ihe qu:ck-ireeze method used :c::--
:r.e: r:cl-\ Io: !:czet {-oC. bece';se .: : -?)a-i
icr,': rhe cell-struct;re.

fc: reall;- sa{e presen ation, iherL, fcci ::-;.:
le xepi bei.r-een 50" ard 32"-terr,pe:::,.r=s
\'- I -r e .a Lt o are sures:-

HEIJPS PRESERVE VITAMINS
AND MINERAIJS

Temperature

,-5 "
4c"

5C'
550

3s'
44"
4i"
5C'

GROWTH OF BACTERIA IN MIIJK MEAT A:r VARYING TEMPERATURES

!;:a:,i:aily all leafy vegetables, too-such as
:;:::::h ald beet greens-Vitamin C dis-
-:r:a:s :r just a ferv Cays, if the greens are
.:e:: a: :llcn lemperatute-but if kept between
- 

- - ' 
:-e'.- :.:: -. :h..: or:oinal value for a

:: . i=:-:.e .. . '- I :in.e. Again and again,
:::-a:r: :::s p::;ed rhat refrigeration is an
e::::,,=:-: :aie;:::i -c ;r:amlns. Food needs
aar-,::::: ::-i :: a :=::,:e:a:u:e which dOes not
a,-,- t-: : -t'=:=---:: : i-.-::a':ir.s.

f - j,-: -:e .rie :i .'::: :anily's heaiih and
'--r:::- - ::- ::=:::-::a-r:;,- foods, rich in
::-::::::::, I ::::::E:::e l:ese foods properly
-.- - ::.: .: ::.+:.- -::+,--c:--.--.',-: c qual.lies.

Things to Remember about Using Your

Refrigerator
.. l-:el :le nain iood compartment at ihe

- -) -o* FA- r-..rF a J" ;s safest.
:. -.j:s: jccd should be kept in covered con-

ra:rers. LncooketJ meat should be only
.ighili covered .rlth n'axed paper or similar
-rghi covering.

:. Re::,c';e oaper coverings Irom all focd ex-
:ep: i::ze: icci. Faper acts as insulation
-r:.c ::.-.'e::: :::e :cli llcrn reaching the
:ci i.

., ]: :l:, ::es:e :r::: ::r-l ..i cnly. Avoid
;''L- ..,-.!'

RATE INCREASE*
48 hours 72 hcurs 96 hours

5.9

21"6
I Fa C

2,467.7

6,483"8

I
22t

4,854
24,197

390,130

24 hours

:..4

:.s
,i. z+

i 0.6
)tr, L

2.6

3.2

I S.Z

63.5
":74.1

6.3
g3-5

:l 14.5

849.0

7

21

:,083
t,420
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,,i ct .,;ti:iliies.

Frow " JI ilk in the Housc-
iold Refr i ger atv," Bur eaa ol
IIma Econwics, U. S. Delt-
e;J -.4gricullure.

Ftm "JIcat Keeping in
H w.e Refr igcrslu s," Bur eau
aj Home Economics, U, S,
n.la- aj .4gliculture.
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in n Refrigerator
4" I'liLK AND CTFTEP BEVERAGIS require

,t.barc -f raczitt.g cr,,rC, .i:gi-rl; ic'*e: :ha:r
siapies cr 39'.

--" IROZEN FOCDS :ec:;rre (.\'tr.nie cold wti'n
no h.u.midih. Coii abc:,:r 22 degrees coicier
rhan staples :t it. jcr si:ort-iime perlocls
r,{ storage.

Bui with a mccrerr, :elrtcerator ;;ou needn'i
'..,'.rr\- abo,.t1 cciC reci.irerenls cf di{fereni {oocis.
. r'.-s "ll boe . '.v. 'ie. , . i 1. , ''. -. Ali y. :. h"'.'e
:o cio is pui the fooC ;r-- ite jt:'cp,er places as
:rilce led by the d:agrr.rri t.elrv,-.

LEFTO\iERS re

Food $tored Correctl;' in a Hefrigerator

MILK AND
BEVERJ1GES
Pui theu at tle too- richi
tesiCe ',le f reezer'.'

CUSTARDS AND
PUDDINGS
WiII keep well in the top
uiddle section-

IJEF"OVERS, TOODS
PREPARED AHE,AD
The lower eetioa ig the
beet place. Aleolor salads,
desserls, and ome lruils
-berries, 

grapes, neloas.

'i{Wfr*:;er

?. VEGETABIJES, MOST
TRUITS
These ehould go ia your
Humidrawer or Crisper.

5. BUTTER
AIeo Leeps beat in lhe iop
niddle seclioa-

4. ICE CUBES. FROZEN
DESSERTS, FROZEN
FOODS
Pui them idlo the freezer
itsell- Frozeadesserts and
loods should be placed oa
a relrigerated shelL

MEAT AND FISH
Rigbt under the Iteezet-
in the Meat-Leeper il you
have oas 

- 
ig lhe ga{eri

place for lheae foode.

the refrigerator?
:ll- i. ,c- :::l-i.nS.:nrlT.e: :he
-::,: : ::--: sf.cr- :r, Ful tet'et' pt:l bananas
:_:: :- .--. L, c. -.( ce,c.e cclc s.il-



adds zest to- your moals

The simplest meal takes on a party {lavor,
when you serve a delicious frozen dessert to
top it oif. You Lnow that. But have you ever
thought of all &e other dishes that take on
added tanq when "cooked with cold?" For
instance, fish {resh from the sea, chilled and
surrounded by garnish, chicken in aspic, molded
and jellied meats-there's almost no hmlt io
what your imagination can think up. To be sure,
many of these "main dishes" must be cooked
first-but when served coid they o{ten add lift
to a meal.

Take thin soups for instance, like consomm6
and ma&ilene. Put them in the refrigerator, up
next to the freezer, serve when jellied. They'll
start your meai righi, winter or sumrner.

Thanks to Frozen Foods, now you may have
almost anything to eat, at any season of the year
. . . no matter where you live. Sea food, wiih all
the tang of the ocean, summer fruits and vege-
tables in the dead of winter, meat, poultry-
almost anyihing is yours any time you want it.

You might try these cold-cookbil dishes on
your Iamily. We've a hunch they'1l love them!
THREE-oF-A-KIND SHERBET- Addorange juice,
mashed bananas, and lemon juice to sugar and
water that has been boiled for five minutes.
Freeze until "mushy," then fold in stiffly bedten
egg whites and freeze again.
sruFFED pEppER sAr,AD-Green peppers filled
with leftover meat, iouched up wiih pimiento,
pickle and celery. Chill thoroughly in the re-
{rigerator, slice and serve with a mound of
mayonnaise.
ApRtcor cr.Aci sALAD-Cream cheese, gela-
tin, lemon and quince jeiiy, blended together
and then frozen. Serve as topping on halves o{
apncot perched on lettuce leaves.
RAISIN REFRTGERATOR CAKE-Raisins, orange
juice and rind; and gelatin blended together.
Fold whipped cream into the mixture, pour into
mold or pan lined with thin slices of sponge
cake. Chill until firm. Cover top and sides with,
icing and serve.
coNsoMMi IN cuBEs-Makes an excellent
garnish or adds pep to a salad.

Take care 0f your Bofrigerator . . . it will last longer
Delrost according to manufacturer's instruc-

tions. Empty drip water immediately.
Wash inside of refrigerator with baking soda

and water each time the refrigerator is de{rosted.
Don't{orget the freezer-that's where food odors
collect.

Avoid overioading the re{rigerator with food

-it stops necessary air circulation.
Be sure the cold control is set as it should be

to gnve you the proper food compartrnent tem-
perafure. 40'is safe.

If you have dn open type mechanism in your
refrigerator, it will need periodic oiling and ad-
justing. Have reliable serviceman do this and
advise how often it should be repeated. Her-
metically-sealed uniis do not require oiling or
adjusting. MOST mechanisms should have
occasional cleaning. Consult your servicemdn.

&rA these things rvhsn huying a nerl ftefrigerator
Size, Make sure re{rigerator is large enough.

Mosi auihorities recommend at least 7 cubic fooi
size for family of two or three, with increase of
one cubic foot for each additional person.

Construction. Check interior and exterior
construction. Lacquer baked on Bonderized
steei, or porcelain enamel, best for cabinets.
Tighi-closing door with rubber gasket or strip

to establish iight seal, important. Interior should
have rounded corners and no seams, be finished
with two or more coats of viLreous enamel, and
bottom should be acid-resisting.

Insulation. Insulation in door shoulci be as
eifective as ihat in walls of cabinet. It must be
of a moisfure-resistant material that will not sag
or settle.
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